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INTRODUCTION 
 
The Persian toad headed sun watcher lizard (Phrynocephalus persicus de Filippi, 1863) 

(fig. 1) is an endemic of Atropatan bio-geographic province of Mediterranean subregion of 
Golarctic (Saghatelyan, 1999; Voronov et al., 2002). This lizard is known from the semideserts of 
southern and south-western parts of the Caspian basin and the basin of Urmia Lake (Darevsky, 
1957). The lizard is known from the following countries: Armenia (regions of Armavir, Ararat, 
Yerevan), Azerbaijan (Baku, Lerik, Nakhichevan AR), Iran (West and East Azerbayejan, Tehran, 
Zanjan, Markazi, uncertainly Gilan) and from Turkey (Kars, Igdir) (Alekperov 1978; Darevsky, 
1957; Ananjeva et al., 1998; Аnanjeva et al., 2004, www.maplandia.com). 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1. Adult male of Persian toad headed lizard.  
Photo by T.L. Tadevosyan 

 
The marginal north-western parts of the distribution range of P. persicus, as well as of the 

genus Phrynocephalus Kaup (1825) on the whole, are located in Armenia. It is known that 
generally the loss of peripheral populations might decrease the genetic diversity of species and 
thus diminish their future evolutionary potential (Lesica and Allendorf, 1995). Therefore the 
conservation of Armenian populations of P. persicus is particularly important. 

According to the reviewed literature (Chernov, 1939; Dahl, 1949; Darevsky, 1957; 
Aghasyan, 1985; Aslanyan, 2004), there are about 20 localities of P. persicus in Armenia (fig. 2, 
tab.1), which are located in Ararat valley and on the foothills of peripheral mountains. Within 
nearly 8000 years of extensive land use (Manaseryan, 1975), the most part of the natural habitats 
of P. persicus were reclamated and urbanized. Therefore, modern habitats of P. persicus,  
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Fig. 2.Point locations of P. persicus in Armenia by literature 

Table 1. 
Cadastre of the map (fig. 1)  

Settlments gions 
Old names Modern names 

References 

avir Bagaran v. Bagaran v. Aslanyan, 2004; 
avir Berkashat v. Berkashat v. Darevsky, 1957; 
avir Nor Shahvarout v. Houshakert v. Dahl, 1949; Darevsky, 1957; 
avir Sardarapat v. Sardarapat v. Shcneider, 1878; Chernov, 1939; 
avir Gvardeisk v. ? Aslanyan, 2004; 
avir Kurdukuli v. Armavir v. Chernov, 1939; Aslanyan, 2004; 
avir Hoktemberian t. Armavir t. Aghasyan, 1985; Aghasyan, 2004; 
avir  Metsamor v. Aslanyan, 2004; 
avir Vagharshapat v. Zvartnots v. Chernov, 1939; Darevsky, 1957; 
avir Varmaziar v.  

or Varmavara v.  
Arevashat v. Darevsky, 1939; 

avir Shadrlu v. Mousaer v. Kessler et al.,1878; Chernov, 1939;  
avir Parakjar v. Parakjar v. Chernov, 1939; 
avir Haji Eilas v. Darakert v. Darevsky, 1957; 

evan Karmir Blour  Yerevan c. Dahl, 1948; Darevsky, 1957 
evan S-E of Yerevan Noubarashen v. Akramovsky’s, pers. comm. In Darevsky, 1957; 
rat Vedi v., Gorovan v.  Goravan v. Chernov,1939; Darevsky,1957; Aslanyan, 2004; 
rat Daghna m. foothills Urtsadzor v. Chernov, 1939; Uncertain locality 
rat Davalou v. Ararat v. Chernov, 1939;  
rat - Ararat t. Aslanyan, 2004; 
rat Armash v. Armash v. Chernov, 1939;  
rat Arazdayan v. Yeraskhavan v. Chernov, 1939;  
.-town; v. - village 
f settlments are unified according (Aslanyan, Grgearyan,1981.) 
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commonly called “ghrer”, have survived in the form of relatively small islets isolated from each 
other by large areas of reclamated lands. 

According to literature (Darevsky, 1975; Aghasyan 1985; Anonymous, 1984; 
Anonymous, 1989), P. persicus has become extinct in some locations of Echmiatsin region (E-
Armavir), and its populations have decreased in some more locations in both Armenia and 
Azerbaijan. Therefore, P. persicus was included in Red Data Books of the USSR (1984), 
Armenian SSR (1989), and Azerbaijan SSR (Anonymous, 2004) as an endangered subspecies 
(Phrynocephalus helioscopus persicus De Filippi, 1863). 

 Relatively small areas of the surviving habitats of P. persicus and their location within 
the zones of extensive land use virtually exclude the possibility of preserving P. persicus and its 
habitats through traditional management, i.e. by the foundation of strict nature reserves.  

The widely acknowledged approache to the solution of this problem is the development of 
a relevant conservation action plan, which include habitat management and public awareness 
(Beebee & Griffith, 2000). Particularly for the conservation of P. persicus, the foundation of a 
network of small managed protected areas, like sanctuaries, is advisible and has been popularized 
(Anonymous, 2001; Tadevosyan, 2002; Aghasyan, 2003). 

 Currently, the only especially protected area supporting P. persicus among other unique 
species is situated near Goravan village of Ararat region of Armenia (see fig. 1 & tab.1) and is 
called “Goravan Sands” State Sanctuary (Moulkijanyan, 1975; Anonymous, 1989). It was 
established in 1958 and is managed by the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Armenia 
(Moulkijanyan, 1975). This sanctuary is listed as an area of National Priority in “Biodiversity of 
Caucasus Ecoregion” (2001), as well as in the WWF’s list of Caucasus Biodiversity Hotspots 
(Anonymous, 2004). According to some experts (Darevsky, 1975; Darevsky, Orlov, 1988), 
“Goravan Sands” is the only area where P. persicus will be possibly preserved in future.  

However, since the year of its establishment “Goravan Sands” has actually remained a 
neglected “protected” area lacking any legal statement, conservation management plan, relevant 
infrastructure and staff.  

Taking into account both prirotities mentioned above the area of “Goravan Sands” has 
been suggested as a model site to study and develop conservation approaches for P. persicus, as 
the first step in the conservation action planning for this species. 

As the habitat loss and destruction are the main cause of the population decline in most of 
reptiles (Howes & Lougheed, 2004), habitat management is widely recognized as a stem in 
conservation action plans (Edgar, 1990; Moulton, Korbett, 1999; Kingsbury and Gibson, 2002;). 
As the first step to ground any habitat management action, it is necessary to scientifically  
determine the optimal and negative habitat variables for the target species.  

The relevant literature (Darevsky, 1957; Aslanyan, 2004;) gives only very common 
information about habitat conditions of P. persicus, lacking any exact data on mocrohabitat 
conditions and spatial distribution of the lizard’s colonies, necessary for the planning of habitat 
management actions.  

Moreover, the existing data on the relative abundance of P. persicus in “Goravan Sands” 
were very old (Dahl, 1954; Aghasyan 1985), and missed details about used sampling techniques, 
spatial distribution, and selection approaches for sampling sites, which does not conform to 
widely acknowledged modern standards (Anonymous, 2004). This is a reason to measure the 
relative abundance of the species and to develop a new background for further monitoring. 

Thus, the main goal of this project is the revelation of optimal habitat conditions and 
negative factors for the Persian Sunwatcher Lizard, as well as to determine its relative 
abundance in “Goravan Sands” to develop objective background for further monitoring.  

The main strategy of the performed research was to measure and analyze the dependence 
of abundance of the Sun watcher lizard on variables influencing it in various conditions of sandy 
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habitats within the ecosystem of “Goravan sands”. To determine specific microhabitats of P. 
persicus the comparative study of frequencies of habitat and microhabitat variables in of P. 
persicus, sintopic lizard species and random points was performed. The planning of the research, 
laboratory analyses, data analysis and mapping were realized in the National Academy of 
Sciences of Armenia in the Centre for Ecological-Noosphere Studies (CENS). The main research 
activities of CENS are devoted to the assessment of environmental quality. For this purpose the 
institution has provided qualified personnel and the most part of necessary equipment. However, 
a part of the equipment was purchased. In particular, there were purchased the sieve shaker ВП-
30 Т, sieves, laser printer etc.   
Project Objectives 
For the realization of the goal of the present project the following objectives were solved:  
1. To perform spatial analysis of the study materials and to visualize the project results the 
geo-information system of “Goravan Sands” sanctuary was developed, and the geographical 
description of the area was reviewed. 
2. To assess the modern status of P. persicus and to ground its further monitoring, the 
relative abundance of 3 lizard species per 20x20m sampling squares (P. persicus, Eremias 
strauchi and E. pleskei) within the “Goravan Sands” sanctuary were measured, and the relevant 
DB with interpolated maps was created and analyzed. 
3. To determine the role of mechanical composition of the soil in spatial distribution of P. 
persicus the soils were sampled in the field, their mechanical composition was determined in 
laboratory and a GIS database with relevant maps was developed. Numbers of lizards per each 
class of soil type were measured and statistically compared. 
4. To determine the role of topographic variables of habitats in the spatial distribution of P. 
persicus GIS databases and relevant maps of relief features; slopes, aspects and land cover were 
developed. Numbers of lizards per each class of each variable were measured and compared 
statistically. 
5. To determine microhabitat selection in P. persicus the relevant microhabitat variables 
were measured and analyzed in comparison with microhabitat variables of 2 sintopic species of 
racerunners.  
6. Some results of the study are sent for presentation at 10 Pushino School Conference 
(Russia, 2006) and 1st European Congress of Conservation Biology (Hungary, 2006).     
3. To provide the availability of the research results they were placed at the web site www.herp-
am.narod.ruT.  
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
§2.1. The study area 

The short geographical description of the area of “Goravan sands” state sanctuary was 
presented in earlier publications (Moulkijanyan, 1975; Anonymous, 1988; Tadevosyan, 2001b, 
2003; Anonymous, 2003b). However, in different sources different data on the area and its 
geographical positions are given, and there is no map showing the exact position and boundaries 
of the sanctuary.  

In the framework of the project the first digital model of Goravan Sands State sanctuary 
and neighboring areas was developed in Arc View GIS v.3.2.a (ESRI) software environment. The 
GIS allowed to perform all necessary measurings, to review and to update the basic geographical 
information about “Goravan Sands” sanctuary and adjacent areas.  

The thematic maps of the GIS model were created by vectorizing of the topographic map 
1:25 000 (Anonymous, 1979) and monochrome satellite image (Landsat, 2001; 10m/pix) with 
Arc View Image Analyst v. 1.1. (ESRI), using standard procedures (Lane, 1998). 

The topographic map and satellite image were initially registered in WGS-84 coordinate 
system, while all geographical measurements were performed after projecting generated vector 
thematic maps into the coordinate system of Pulkovo 1942, zone 8N. To increase the accuracy of 
the GIS, 14 reference points – 4 standard and 10 registered with GPS unit Etex (Garmin Inc.), 
were used for image warping procedures. The edge coordinates of sandy plots are presented in 
table 2. 

According to the generated map, there are 10 plots of sandy habitats in the study area (fig. 
3 and table 3:1-10). Probably, most of the authors acknowledged the main plots (1.Main & 2. 
Eastern) as the area of sanctuary. However, the performed measurements show that the total area 
of sandy habitats consists of nearly 172 ha, which is 28 ha lesser than the area of sands (200 ha) 
proclaimed as sanctuary in 1958 (Moulkijanyan, 1975; Anonymous, 1987). All sandy habitats are 
situated within elevation range of 894-1064 m a.s.l. It is possible to separate 3 elevation levels of 
sandy plots, details of which are listed in table 3. 

According to the topographic map (1:25 000), the area of sandy habitats is divided into 16 
sandy hills with flat tops (watersheds), separated from each other by 17 shallow ravines (fig.4). In 
the present study the ravines with adjoining slopes and tops of sandy hills are considered as 
landscape units (Isachenko, 1965), used as cases in analyses.  

In the north and west, the main plot of sands (1.main) is bordering with reclamated land, 
while in the south and east all sandy massifs are surrounded by the dry rocky slopes of the 
limestone Urts mountain ridge. Some parts of the rocky slopes are rented and intensively used for 
travertine mining. Some points of sandy habitats are used for sand mining and garbage dumping. 
Besides, the area under study is used for grazing; collection of food plants; collection of plants 
and animals for scientific purposes and trade by naturalists and professional biologists. 

The local climate is arid and continental. Yearly annual precipitation level ranges between 
200-250 mm. The most humid period is spring. The annual yearly temperature consists 12º C 
(Baghdasaryan et al. 1971). 

The lists of fauna and flora were published earlier (Tadevosyan, 2001).  
§2.2. Used biological nomenclature 

The names of animals are given in accordance with the following sources (“Amphibian 
Species of the World”, “EMBL Reptile Database”; Kuzmin, 1999; Zug et al. 2001; Ananjeva et 
al. 2004) (table4). While the names of plants are given in accordance with (Takhtajyan, Fedorov, 
1972; Cherepanov, 1981; Tadevosyan 2001 (a,b)) (table 5.). 
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Fig. 3. “Goravan sands” State Sanctuary and Neighboring Areas: 
                                                                                                      Land cover map 
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Table 2 

                             Edge coordinates of sandy habitats 
Coordinates N/N Points 

E N 
1 North 44º43’34.3’’ 39º54’00.0’’ 
2 South 44º43’28.9’’ 39º52’44.4’’ 
3 West 44º42’29.5’’ 39º53’37.7’’ 
4 East 44º44’19.3’’ 39º53’22.9’’  

 
         Table 3 

Names, Areas, Perimetrs, elevations and elevation levels of sandy plots 
Names of sandy 
plots (see fig. 3) 

Area (ha) 
 

Perimeter (km) 
 

Elevation range  
(m a.s.l.) 

Elevation level 

1 . Main 118 27.89 894-954 I 
  2. Eastern 17 5.77 932-966 I 

   3. Medium 20 6,57 960-990 II 
         4. Lesser 2 0,83 909-957 II 
        5. Lesser 2 0.62 923-954 II 
         6. Lesser 2 0.56 999-1027 III 

7. Lesser 0.24 0.24 1008-1024 III 
8.Lesser 8 1.47 1010-1030 III 
9 Lesser 2 0.78 1019-1054 III 

10 Lesser 2 0.72 1049-1060 III 
Total: ~174.78 ~45.32 894-1060 3 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 4. Relief features of sandy habitats 
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 Table 4 

The list of herpetofauna of “Goravan Sands” and neighboring areas 
       Habitat types Taxones 

Rocky_Stony Sands Reclamated 
land 

Classis AMPHIBIA L.,1758; Ordo Anura Rafinesque, 1815; Familia Bufonidae Gray, 1825; Genus Bufo Laurenti, 
1768 
Bufo viridis (Laurenti, 1768) viridis Laurenti, 1768 + + + 
Familia Hylidae Gray, 1825; Subfamilia Hylinae Gray, 1825; Genus Hyla Laurenti, 1768;  
Hyla savignyi Audouin, 1827 - - + 
Familia Ranidae Gray, 1825; Genus Rana L., 1758; Subgenus Pelophylax;  
Rana ridibunda (Pallas, 1771)  - + + 
Classis REPTILIA; Superorder Squamata Oppel, 1811; Subordo Sauria Mccarthney, 1822; Familia Agamidae 
Spix, 1825; Genus Phrynocephalus Kaup, 1825 
Phrynocephalus persicus De Filippi, 1863 - + - 
Genus Laudakia Gray, 1845 
Laudakia caucasia (Eichwald, 1831) caucasia Eichwald, 1831 + - - 
Familia Lacertidae Bonaparte, 1831; Genus Eremias Fitzinger in Wiegmann, 1834; Subgenus Eremias Fitzinger in 
Wiegmann, 1834 
Eremias strauchi (Kessler,1878) strauchi Kessler,1878 + + - 
Subgenus Rhabderemias Lants, 1928 
Eremias pleskei  Bedriaga, 1911 + + - 
Genus Ophisops  Menetries, 1832 
Ophisops elegans (Menetries, 1832) elegans Menetries, 1832 + - - 
Genus Lacerta L. 1758 
Lacerta strigata (Eichwald, 1831) strigata Eichwald, 1831 - - + 
Familia Scincidae Oppel, 1811; Genus Trachylepis Fitzinger, 1843 
Trachylepis septemtaenita (Reuss, 1834)  transcaucasica Chernov, 1926  + - - 
Genus Eumeces Wiegmann, 1834; Subgenus Novoeumeces Griffith, Ngo & Murphy, 2000 
Novoeumeces schneideri (Daudin, 1802) princeps Eichwald, 1839 + + - 
Ordo Serpentes L., 1758; Familia Typhlopidae Merrem, 1820; Genus Typhlops Schneider in Oppel, 1811; 
Typhlops vermicularis Merrem, 1820 ex Daudin, 1803 + - - 
Familia Boidae Gray, 1825; Subfamilia Erycinae Bonaparte, 1831; Genus Eryx Daudin, 1803 
Eryx jaculus (L., 1758)  familiaris Eichwald, 1831 + + - 
Familia Colubridae Oppel, 1811; Subfamilia Colubrinae Oppel, 1811; Genus Platyceps Utiger et al. 2002 
Platyceps najadum (Eichwald, 1826) najadum Eichwald, 1826 + - - 
Genus Malpolon Fitzinger, 1826 
Malpolon monspessulanus (Hermann, 1804) insignitus Geoffroi De St-
Hilaire, 1809

+ + + 

Familia Viperidae Laurenti, 1768; Subfamilia Viperinae Laurenti, 1768; Genus Macrovipera Reuss, 1927 
Macrovipera lebetina (L. 1768)  obtusa Dwigubsky, 1832 + + - 
Ordo Testudines Batsch, 1788; Familia Testudinidae Batsch, 1788; Genus Testudo L., 1758 
Testudo graeca (L., 1758) armeniaca Kchikvadze & Bakradze, 1995 + + - 
Totally 17 species 13-2 10-2 5 
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Table 5 

The list of the used names of vascular plants 
 

No Taxa 
1 Familia Chenopodiaceae Engl. 

1.1 Eurotia papposa Boatsch. & Ikonn. 
1.2 Kochia prostrata (L.) Schard. 
1.3  S. australis R. Br.  
1.4 S. macera Litv. 
1.5 S. cana C. Koch 
1.6 Hallothamnus glaucus Bieb. 
1.7 Noaea mucronata (Forsk.) Aschers. & Schweinf. 
2 Familia Polygonaceae Juss. 

2.8 Atraphaxis spinosa L. 
2.9 Calligonum polygonoides L. 
3 Familia Plumbaginaceae Juss. 

3.10 Acantholimon karelinii (Stschegl.) Bunge 
4 Familia Euphorbiaceae Juss. 

4.11 Euphorbia marschalliana Boiss. 
4.12  E. orientalis L. 

5 Familia Rosaceae Juss. 
5.13 Cerasus incana (Pall.) Spach. 

6 Familia Fabaceae Lindl. 
6.14  Alhagi pseudoalhagi (Bieb.) Desv. sbsp. pseudoalhagi 

7 Familia Scrophulariaceae Juss. 
7.15 Verbascum suworowianum (C.Koch) O. Kuntze 

8 Familia Lamiaceae Lindl. 
8.16 Salvia dracocephaloides Boiss. 
8.17  Thymus kotschyanus Boiss. & Hohen. 

9 Familia Asteraceae Dumort. 
9.18 Achillea tenuifolia Lam. 
9.19 Artemisia fragrans Willd. 
9.20 Helychrysum undulatum Lebel. sbsp. Undulatum 
9.21 Chondrilla juncea L. sbsp. acantholepis (Boiss. ) Takht. 
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§2.3. Operational hypotheses 
The research structure was reflected in the following working hypotheses: 

 How often do the lizards P. persicus, E.strauchi and E. pleskei live syntopically in 20x20 
m squares in sandy habitats? 

 Which is the relative abundance of P. persicus, E.strauchi and E. pleskei per 20x20 m 
squares within the sandy habitats, and how much does it differ in 3 species? 

 Is the area of the sandy habitats homogenous in lizard diversity and general relative 
abundance? 

 How much has the relative abundance of P. persicus changed in comparison with earlier 
literature data?  

 What are the exact locations of the colonies of P. persicus in “Goravan Sands”? 
 Are there any significant differences in microhabitat variables in populations of P. 

persicus, E. strauchi and E. pleskei and what are characteristic and critical levels of those 
variables for P. persicus? The list of the tested microhabitat variables: cover types (plants, stones, 
burrows, etc.), occurance frequency of cover-plants (at the species level); sizes of cover plants; 
distances from the basking site to the cover; occurance frequency of plant species around basking 
sites; sizes of the plants around basking sites; distances to the closest plants at the basking sites. 

 Do the numbers of the registered individuals of P. persicus significantly differ in sites 
with various mechanical composition of the soil? If yes, what are the characteristic levels of soil 
composition in sites with high abundance of P. persicus, and which levels are critical for the 
lizard? And how are the soils with different importance for P. persicus distributed?  

 Do the numbers of the registered individuals of P. persicus significantly differ in sites 
with different levels of topographic variables? And what are the optimal and critical levels of 
every variable for P. persicus? And how are the spatial variables with different importance for P. 
persicus distributed? The list of the tested topographic variables is as follows: relief features, 
slope, aspect, and distances from habitat edges, distance from the reclamated lands.  

 Which are the best sites to support and/or translocate P. persicus in “Goravan sands”. 
§2.4. Field sampling 

Random sampling in the field was applied in the research as a widely acknowledged 
modern approach (Anonymous, 2003). 35 random points (fig. 5a) were generated on the basis of 
a vector map of sandy habitats with Random point generator v. 1.3 extension in Arc View GIS 
3.2a software environment (Jenness, 2005). The same procedure was performed for generating 
102 random points for soil sampling (fig. 5b). It was planned that every random point would be 
the southwestern corner of the sampling square. For searching in the field, random points were 
uploaded from PC-based GIS into GPS unit Etrex (Garmin Inc.) with DNR Garmin extension 
(Loesch, 2001). After the target point was found, the 20x20 m sampling square for sampling 
lizards, or 2X2 sampling square for sampling soil were bordered with yellow polyethylene rope 
and metal stakes to the north and east. In the case of the sampling if the lizard abundance, every 
square was combed. Taking into account that P. persicus is sparsely distributed, it was planned to 
register its specimens not only within the random squares but also everywhere it was met, during 
line-movements between random points. For each lizard met, series of variables were measured 
and recorded (suppl. 1). The list of the measured variables, units of measurements, used tools and 
references is presented in table 6.  

However, in accordance with the objectives of this study only the relevant part of the 
measured variables was analyzed and hereafter only the methods linked with them will be 
described. 

 Microhabitat variables around basking sites were measured for each registered lizard 
using the following technique, which was adopted from  (Jaggi & Baur, 1999) and modified for 
the conditions of semi desert vegetation. For each lizard met the compass was put down on the  
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Figure 5. Locations of random squares for field sampling 

a) relative abundance of lizards (n=35) b) soil (n=102). 
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Table 6 
Methods, units and tools and references used in field sampling 

  Nо   Measuremens Unit Tools References
1     Cloudiness balls visually Anonymous, 2004 
2      Windiness balls visually Anonymous, 2004
3   WGS-84 Coordinates dd.dddd
4    Elevation m a.s.l.

GPS Etrex Anonymous, 2004 

5 Sampling time  hh:mm Anonymous, 2004 
6   Air temperature ºC

Electronic Clock with 
thermometer  

7 Lizards species Gen. sp. Visually Darevsky,1957; Ananjeva et al.. 1998; Ananjeva et al, 2004 
8  Lizard morphometry
9 Body lenght (L) 

10 Tail lenght (Lcd) 

 
mm 

 
Caliper 

Darevsky, 1957; 

11 Sex M , F, U Visualy by the base of the tail Darevsky, 1957 
12 Age  J , Y, A Visually Darevsky, 1957 
13 Number of cervical spots of 

 P. persicus 
2, 3 Visually Tadevosyan, 2001d 

14 Distances from the basking point 
to the nearest plants 

             m Jaggi, Baur, 1999; Anonymous, 2004 

15 Distance to cover m Anonymous, 2004 
16 Sizes of plants XxY, Z m Anonymous, 2004 
17 Sizes of cover XxY, Z m 

 
 

Tape (30 m) 

Anonymous, 2004 
18 Directions to the plants 
19 Direction to cover 
20  Aspect

 
º from N 

 
Compass 

Jaggi, Baur, 1999; Anonymous, 2004 

21 Slope º Visually Jaggi, Baur, 1999; Anonymous, 2004 
22 Plant species Gen.sp Visually Takhtajyan, Fedorov, 1972 
23 Cover types Plants, stones, 

rubbish ,individual 
burrow, burrow, 

fissure  

 
 

Visually 

Anonymous, 2004 

Legend for table 6: Sex: M – male; F-female; U-undetermined; Age: J-juvenile; Y-young; A-adults 
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basking point, in order to clearly identify directions. 4 nearest semi shrubs, shrubs or other well 
shading plants were selected per each of 4 direction classes (S1 – SW, S2 - SE; N1 - NW, N2 - 
NE). For every selected plant the species, sizes, distances from the basking points (m) were 
recorded. In the case of sheltering analysis every meeting point was also marked with compass. 
After the identification of the shelter used by the lizard the following variables were recorded: 
shelter type (table 6), species if the shelter is a plant, shelter sizes (m), distance and direction 
from the meeting site to the shelter. 

Soil samples (~1000 g each) were collected using convert method within 102 random 
squares (2x2m) (fig.5b). Samples were collected by metal cylinder (10x10X10 cm), from the 10 
cm surface shelf of the soil, and collected into the numbered double polyethylene sacks. Numbers 
of the sacks were in accordance with those of random points. 

Generally 2 persons – the principal investigator and the field assistant, performed 
sampling in the field.  The principal investigator searched of the target points with a GPS unit 
(fig. 6a), bordered sampling squares, caught, measured, and marked the lizards with CD marker 
(fig. 6c) and returning them into the habitat, identified animals and plants, performed all other 
measurements. The field assistant put down the data in the field blanks (6b), and assisted 
whenever was necessary (Fig. 6d). At the end of every sampling day the data were input in a 
digital DB in computer. 

§2.5. Mechanical composition of the soil 
Mechanical composition of soil samples was measured in CENS laboratory. 500 g of each 

dried soils sample were balanced and packed in new polyethylene sacks with the same 
numeration. Each 500 g sample was sieved with set of aluminum sieves. The sieves with the 
following pore diameters were used (0.22; 1; 1.2; 1.5; 1.7; 2; 2.5; 3 mm). Sieving was performed 
with especially purchased sieve shaker ВП –30 Т (Vibrotechnik OAS) during 30 min. per 
sample. Contents of each sieve were balanced with analytical balance and the mass of each 
fraction was recorded in especially developed table (see suppl. 2). Produced data was inputted in 
DBF IV frame of GIS through MS Excel. After inputting and testing the data the percent of total 
weight of relevant samples were calculated for all cases in each fraction with MS Excel.  

§2.6. Analysis of the spatial data  
The data on the total relative abundance and species diversity of lizards as well as on the 

occurance frequency of P. persicus depending on the habitat variable classes were analyzed in 
GIS. The data on the exact locations of abundance samples, soil samples and individuals of P. 
persicus collected in the field with the GPS, as well as the data on the spatial distribution of 
habitat variables obtained from the topographic map and satellite image were applied as the 
materials for this stage of analysis. The list of generated digital maps of habitat variables with 
relevant classifications is presented in table 7.  

The maps of the total relative abundance and species diversity of the lizards, as well as the 
maps of mechanical composition of the soils were interpolated on the basis of the relevant field 
data by IDW method with Nearest neighbors (12) and Power 2. To assess the population 
fragmentation within the area of Goravan sands, the occupation map of P. persicus was created 
using the interpolation of the data on the lizard’s localities and movement distances (Darevsky, 
1957).   

 The dependence of the distribution of P. persicus on the following spatial variables was 
tested: mechanical composition of the soil; relief type; distances from sandy ravines; slopes; 
aspects; distances from habitat edges; distances from reclamated land; and distances from 
rocklands. To assess the quantity of P. persicus in the sites with different levels of topographic 
variables, the same technique of sampling in GIS was used. The vector point map of the localities 
of P. persicus was overlaid with the above-mentioned vector and grid maps of habitat variables. 
The numbers of points (P. persicus) were counted and input into the DB where habitat variables  
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a) Tracking the sampling points  
with a GPS unit 

      Photo by S. Fahradyan 

b) Bordering the sampling 
square 
Photo by T. Tadevosyan 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

c) Marking P. Persicus  
Photo by S. Fahradyan 

d) Recording the data 
Photo by T. Tadevosyan 

 
 
 
 

Fig. 6. Sampling in the field (“Goravan Sands”, 2005). 
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a) Preparing a
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Photo by T. T
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b) Running the sieve shaker 
ВП-30-Т 
Photo by T. Tadevosyan 

c) Weighing soil fractions  
 
Photo by T. Tadevosyan 

Fig. 8. Fractioning a soil sample (CENS Laboratory, 2005) 
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Table 7 
Matter, information sources and creation methods, for thematic maps used for sampling in GIS 

 
No Matter Information sources Map type 

Random sampling points (d.dddd) 1 
N=35 Field sampling with Etex GPS unit Vector 
Points of registration for P. persicus (d.dddd) 2 
N=104 Field sampling with Etex GPS unit Vector 
Random sampling points for soil (d.dddd) 3 
N = 102 Field sampling with Etex GPS unit Vector 
Ratio of soil fractions (1-3mm) in soil samples (%) 4 
Classes: 1-10; 10-20;20-30;30-40 The data of fraction balancing Grid 
Spatial variables 
Relief features 

5 

Classes: 1 – sandy ravines; 2- flat watersheds  Topographic map (1:25000)  Vector 
Slope (°)   6 
Classes: -1-0;0-6;6-12;12-18;18-24; 24-30; 30-48 Topographic map (1:25000): Create grid form TIN Grid 
Aspect (° from north)   7 
Classes: Flat (-1-0) North (0-45,315-360) South (45-135)  
West (135-225) East (225-315)  

Topographic map (1:25000): Create grid form TIN Grid 

Distances from reclamated land (m) 8 
Classes: 0-100;100-200;200-300;300-400;400-500;500-600;600-700 Satellite image  (10m/pix.): Grid 
Distances from rocklands (m) 9 
Classes0-100;100-200;200-300;300-400;400-500;500-600;600-700 Satellite image  (10m/pix.): Grid 
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were presented in columns, while the landscape units (see §2.1) as cases. After this procedure the 
variation ranges of specimen numbers of P. persicus were compared in different classes of each 
variable. However, the frequency of P. persicus in variable classes can be connected not only 
with the lizard’s preferences, but also with the spatial predominance of some variable classes in 
the study area. It is known that random points objectively reflect the proportion of variable 
classes in target area (Anonymous, 2003). In this connection, in order to testify that the results of 
previous analyses are connected more with the lizard’s preferences than with the spatial 
predominance of relevant variable classes, the following complementary hypothesis was tested: 
«The occurance variation of P. persicus in variable classes differs from the occurance variation of 
random points». To testify this complementary hypothesis, the cases of variable classes in groups 
of P. persicus and random points were measured and compared. 
§2.7. Statistical treatment 

Statistical treatment was performed with Statistica 6.0 software (Borovikov, 2003). 
Treatment approaches were connected with the scale of the measured variables (Borovikov, 

2003). To describe the variations of the continued variables, the means (M), standard deviations 
(σ) and ranges (R) were used, while for categorical variables were used medians (Med), quartile 
ranges (QR) and ranges (R). Some of categorical variables: shelter type, plants species were 
ranked with fractional ranks as %. Rank 1 was assigned to the smallest values, while mean ranks 
were applied for ties. Comparisons of variables of microhabitats and relative abundances in 
multiple groups of P. persicus, E.strauchi and E. pleskei were performed by testing with 
ANOVA. Variables measured in continued scales (relative abundances, distances, sizes,) were 
compared with one-way ANOVA. Variables measured in categorical scales (cover types, plant 
species) were ranked, and then compared with Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA. Comparison of numbers 
of specimens registered within pair groups of spatial variable classes, as well as frequencies of 
spatial variables in pair populations of P. persicus and random points were compared with non-
parametric U-test of Mann-Whitney (Jaggi & Baur, 1999; Borovikov, 2003). The significance 
level (P) of all tests was <0.05 (Borovikov, 2003; Tjurin et al., 2002). 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
§3.1. Lizard diversity within “Goravan Sands” 

5 species of reptiles (table. 8) were registered in 35 random squares, within sandy habitats 
and near their borders. Whereas the only specimen of the striped lizard L. strigata was registered 
near the stream flowing along the northern boundary of sandy habitats and the only specimen of 
the Mediterranean tortoise T. graeca was registered near the border with rocklands. According to 
the performed sampling, the Persian toad headed lizard (P. persicus), Strauch’s racerunner (E. 
strauchi) and Pleske’s racerunner (E. pleskei) are characteristic lizard species of the sandy 
habitats near Goravan, which on the whole conforms to the literature data (Chernov, 1939; 
Darevsky, 1957; Tadevosyan, 2001; Aslanyan, 2004). However, the snake-eyed lizard O. elegans 
and the Schneider’s skink E. schneideri princeps, noted in the sandy habitats by Aslanyan (2004), 
were not registered here during this inventory, which demonstrates that the findings of the above-
mentioned author reflect rare and not characteristic phenomena for this area. Besides, the 
information about the existence of Dahl’s rock lizard Darevskia dahli Darevsky, 1957 within 
“Goravan Sands” sanctuary published in “Biodiversity of Caucasus Ecoregion” (Anonymous, 
2000), as well as the absence of T. graeca in the list of globally threatened species of this area in 
“Caucasus Biodiversity Hotspot” (Anonymous, 2004) should be recognized as ridiculous 
irregularities in the above-mentioned expert reports. 

The data on sympatry in P. persicus, E. strauchi and E. pleskei were presented and 
discussed by some authors earlier (Darevsky, 1957; Tadevosyan, 2001; Aslanyan, 2004). 
However, according to the results of the present inventory, in nearly 27 % of sampling squares 2 
or 3 species occurred together, whereas only in 3 % of the squares all 3 species were registered 
(fig. 9a). The deeper study of the complex occurrence frequency shows that P. persicus and E. 
strauchi resided together on 36% of the sampling squares, E. pleskei occurred with P. persicus as 
frequently as with E. strauchi (25%), while all 3 species were found together in 13 % of the cases 
(fig. 9b). The differences between the occurrence frequency in the groups of P. persicus & E. 
strauchi, and P. persicus & E.pleskei are presumably connected with well-known differences in 
their thermobiology and activity hour described by I.S. Darevsky (1957). The above-mentioned 
facts are the evidence of expressed sintopy rather than just a sympatry among the studied species 
in sandy habitats near Goravan.  

The variation of the lizard sintopy (species diversity) within sampled squares is described 
by the following statistics (Median: 1; QR: 1-2; Range: 0-3 sp. /20x20 m), while the variation of 
the total relative abundance of the lizards is as follows (Median: 3; QR: 1-5; Range: 0-10 
spsm/20x20m). These variables are significantly linked with Spearman correlation (R=0.61, 
p=0.0001) and show a pronounced dissimilarity of the lizard diversity within the main and 
eastern plots of sandy habitats. Moreover, the correlation between species diversity and the 
relative abundance of P. persicus (R=0.58, p=0.0003) is stronger, than the same links with other 
lizard species, which allows to attribute the conclusions of species diversity analysis to P. 
persicus as well. Interpolation maps of the lizard diversity (fig. 10a) and general relative 
abundance of the lizards (fig. 10b), created on the basis of the data of table 8, show the spatial 
picture of the dissimilarity mentioned above. In particular, both maps show the existence of 2 
relatively large patches with critically low levels (species diversity 0-1; and general abundance 0-
2 (4)), which will be called “bad” patches. The existence of bad patches can be linked with 
nonoptimality of some habitat variables, which were tested and will be discussed lower. The 
largest of these patches is situated in the central part of the main sandy massif, close to its 
northwestern boundary, the next patch of this class is near the south-western edge of the main  
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Table 8 
Relative abundance of the reptiles of sandy habitats 

Sampling squares Relative abundance of species 
ID E N P.persicus E. strauchi E. pleskei L. strigata T. graeca 
1 44.7348200 39.8888800 0 3 0 0 0 
2 44.7209200 39.8925400 0 6 0 0 0 
3 44.7353900 39.8928700 0 2 0 0 0 
4 44.7197800 39.8945800 1 0 0 0 0 
5 44.7183400 39.8932200 0 0 5 0 0 
6 44.7181900 39.8907600 0 1 2 0 0 
7 44.7197200 39.8973600 0 0 6 0 0 
8 44.7169200 39.8929000 0 0 2 0 0 
9 44.7369100 39.8941100 0 0 4 0 0 

10 44.7269600 39.8925800 0 0 3 0 0 
11 44.7158200 39.8925300 1 3 0 0 0 
12 44.7169100 39.8928900 0 3 0 0 0 
13 44.7206500 39.8983800 0 0 0 1 0 
14 44.7246200 39.8955300 0 0 6 0 0 
15 44.7285400 39.8925700 0 0 2 0 1 
16 44.7255300 39.8948900 0 4 0 0 0 
17 44.7320600 39.8949600 2 0 5 0 0 
18 44.7129500 39.8919700 1 0 7 0 0 
19 44.7094000 39.8917500 0 0 1 0 0 
20 44.7190100 39.8948600 1 0 0 0 0 
21 44.7110900 39.8951100 2 0 0 0 0 
22 44.7163100 39.8946300 1 1 0 0 0 
23 44.7216600 39.8963500 0 1 0 0 0 
24 44.7167000 39.8960000 0 0 0 0 0 
25 44.7371000 39.8886000 1 0 1 0 0 
26 44.7175200 39.8919900 0 1 4 0 0 
27 44.7301800 39.8924500 4 0 1 0 0 
28 44.7176000 39.8972000 0 0 0 0 0 
29 44.7283000 39.8931700 1 1 8 0 0 
30 44.7327800 39.8930700 0 0 7 0 0 
31 44.7353800 39.8893300 0 0 4 0 0 
32 44.7317900 39.8944100 0 0 2 0 0 
33 44.7188000 39.8974000 0 0 0 0 0 
34 44.7313900 39.8958400 1 0 0 0 0 
35 44.7109000 39.8918000 0 0 0 0 0 
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Fig. 9. Frequency of sintopy in 3 lizard species within sandy habitats 
a) species diversity; b) species combinations 
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Fig. 10. Biodiversity of lizards in “Goravan sands” 
        

                  a) Species diversity; b) General relative abundance 
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massif. Areas of bad patches are evidently unfit for such conservation actions as bordering or 
translocations. 

On the other hand, both maps also reflect the existence of the only small patch with the 
highest level of both variables (species diversity – 3; and general abundance – 8-10). It is situated 
in the eastern half of the main plot near the south-eastern edge of the sands, and its existence is 
possibly connected with “extremely good” habitat conditions in this location. Actually, the map 
of the relative abundance of all lizards shows more details than the map of species diversity. 
Particularly, it shows that the patches with high relative abundance (6-8) are situated within 
sandy ravines of the main massif and are closer to the southern boundary than to the northern 
one. Moreover, the area with the relative abundance of 4-6 spm/20x20m shows similar 
tendencies. Taking into account that in the north the main sandy plot borders with reclamated 
land, it is assumed that there is a link between the relative abundance of lizards and the distance 
from reclamated land. The lower relative abundance (2-4) within the eastern plot is possibly 
connected with overgrazing, which is characteristic of this site. 

The comparison of the relative abundance in P. persicus, E. strauchi and Е. pleskei with 
one way ANOVA and Leven’s test shows that these lizard species significantly differ in their 
relative abundance within sandy habitats (table. 9). Particularly P. persicus was assessed to be the 
least abundant species against the most abundant E. pleskei.  

The mean relative abundance of P. persicus was calculated per ha, as was customary in 
the works of the Soviet period. The comparison of the result with the literature data (Aghasyan, 
1985) showed that the quantity of the lizard has slightly decreased during the past 50 years, but at 
the same time is much higher than the value of measurements of 1981 (Аghasyan, 1985) (fig.11). 

However, it is hard to testify the objectiveness of the trend of the relative abundance of P. 
persicus (fig.11), because the classical methods used by the authors of that period were not based 
on random sampling. Although it would be interesting to assess the relations of the results 
received by classical and random sampling through the comparison of the measurements 
performed with both methods, such kind of analysis would not allow to clarify the picture of the 
trend because of the absence of literary data on the quantity and position of sampling squares 
used in earlier measurements.  

Anyhow, based on the method of random sampling, the results of this inventory are 
objective, and it is advisable to use them as a basis for further monitoring of the relative 
abundance of P. persicus, E. strauchi and E. Pleskei in “Goravan sands”. 

§3.2. Spatial distribution of the population of P. persicus 
Only 16 specimens (15.4%) of P. persicus were registered within sampling squares, while 

88 specimens (84.6%) were registered during random movements between the squares.  
According to the created point map of the localities of 104 specimens of P. persicus with 

interpolated contours of movement distances (Darevsky, 1957) (fig. 12) there are two largest 
clusters (1 & 2) situated within the main sandy plot, one smaller cluster inhabits plot 3, and the 
two smallest clusters - eastern plot (2)  and 8.  

The richest cluster (Fig. 12) includes 65 specimens (62,5% of the registered) and is 
situated in the western part of the main plot. In the second cluster (2), occupying the eastern part 
of the main plot, only 28 specimens (26,9%) were registered. The next richest cluster (4) lies in 
plot 3 and is represented by 9 specimens of P. persicus (8.65%). And finally, clusters 3 and 5, 
situated in the eastern plot and plot 8, were represented by 1 specimen each (0.96%).  

The isolation of clusters 4 and 5 is probably connected with the isolation of corresponding 
sandy plots by rocky massifs, which are unfit for P. persicus (Darevsky, 1957). The isolation of 
cluster 3 may be a result of overgrazing in the eastern plot, while the isolation between clusters 1 
and 2 is connected with the mechanical composition of the soil (see. p. 33)   
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Table 9 
Comparison of the relative abundance (spm/20x20m) of 3 sintopiс lizard species within the 

sandy habitats 
The data of 2005 

 
Relative abundance spsm/ 20x20 s.sq. (n=35) N/N Species 

N M σ SЕ R 
1 P.persicus 16 0.457 0,85 0,144 0-4 
2 E.strauchi 26 0.743 1,42 0,24 0-6 
3 E.pleskei 70 2.0 2,54 0,43 0-8 
Comparison results P1=0,0009; P2 = 0,0000 

Legend: s.sq. – sampling squares, N – total quantity per species; М – means of the 
relative abundance (spsm/20x20m);  σ – standard deviation, SE – Standard error of the mean; R 
– range; P1 – significance level of One Way ANOVA,  P2 – significance level of Leven’s test.   
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Fig.11. Trend of the relative abundance of P. persicus within “Goravan sands” sanctuary 
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Figure 12. Occupation model of the area of “Goravan Sands” by P. persicus 
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§3.3. Spatial variables of the habitats of P. persicus. 
3.3.1 Distribution of P. persicus depends on the relief type. 

80.6% of the specimens were registered in sandy ravines, while only 19.4 % - on the flat 
tops of sandy hills (fig. 13). Moreover, the mean quantity of the lizards was significantly higher 
in ravines than on the tops of sandy hills (table 10). The significant differences between the  
distribution of the above-mentioned relief features in populations of P. persicus and random 
points show that the distribution of P. persicus (table 11.) does not depend on the occurrence of 
ravines and tops in the study area. Hence, the sandy ravines present better life conditions for P. 
persicus than the flat tops of sandy hills. 
 It is necessary to underline that the central ravine (No7 see. p. 9) contacting with the 
stony-clayey hill actually does not support P. persicus. This fact is evidently connected with 
mechanical composition of the soil and will be discussed in §3.3.5.  

The more detailed analysis of the distribution of P. persicus on the flat tops of sandy hills 
showed that 100 % of the specimens were registered within 100 m zone bordering with the 
ravines. No lizards were registered farther than 100 m from the ravines (fig. 14). The comparison 
of the mean quantity in 2 above-mentioned zones showed significant differences between them 
(table 10). This fact allows to assume that the lizards registered on the tops might have penetrated 
here by local migrations which, however, needs a further study.  

 
3.3.2. Aspect is not a key variable for P. persicus in “Goravan Sands” 

37.7% of the specimens were registered on the northern slopes,  35.8% - on the western 
slopes, 23.6% - on the flat surfaces of the ravine bottoms and hill tops, 1.9 % - on the southern, 
and 0.9 % - on the eastern slopes (fig. 15a).   

The absence of significant differences between the distribution of aspect classes in 
populations of P. persicus and random points (table 11) shows that the distribution of P. persicus 
depends on the predominance of northern and western slopes in the study area. In this case even 
significant differences between the mean quantity of P. persicus in the pairs of sites with northern 
and eastern and western and eastern aspect (table 10) are considered as a result of the local 
geographical situation, which does not have any strong impact on the occurrence of P. persicus.  
According to literature data, the occurrence of most reptiles in temperate zone is connected with 
southern slopes (Jaggi, Baur, 1999; Howes & Lougheed, 2004). In this regard, the described 
tendency in habitat selection by P. persicus looks unusual. However, it is possible to assume that 
in conditions of hot and arid climate, the generally smooth relief of sandy habitats does not shade 
the northern slopes enough to limit basking opportunities for reptiles. Nevertheless, northern and 
western slopes remain less heated than southern ones, which probably creates optimal conditions 
for reptiles by protecting their environment from drying and superheating. 
  
3.3.3 Slope inclination is not a key variable for P. persicus in “Goravan sands”  

37.7% of the specimens were registered on the slopes with inclination of 0-6º, 33.9% - on 
the slopes of 6-12º, 26,4% on flat surfaces of the ravine bottoms and hill tops, 0.9 % - on the 
slopes of 12-18º and 18-24º (fig. 15b).   

The absence of significant differences between the distribution of slope classes in 
populations of P. persicus and random points (table 11) shows that the distribution of P. persicus 
in the study area depends on the predominance of the slopes with inclination of 0-12º. In this case 
even significant differences between the mean quantity of P. persicus in pairs of the sites with 
inclination of 0-6º and 12-18º and 18-24º (table 10) are considered as a result of the local 
geographical situation, which does not have any strong impact on the occurrence of P. persicus. 
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Figure 13. Spatial distribution of P. persicus depending on relief features of the sandy 

habitats: sandy ravines and flat tops of sandy hills. 
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Table 10 

Pairs of the compared habitat variables 

Specimens per habitat variable 1 Specimens per variable 2 

N/N 

Titles n М Σ R Titles n М σ R 

 

     P 

1 Ravines 17 4,65 6,74 0-24 Tops 13 1,46 3,01 0-11 0,022 

 West 11 3,45 3,83 0-12 0,92 

 South 4 0,75 1,5 0-3 0,105 

 East 8 0,37 0,51 0-1 0,008 

 

 

 

North 

 

 

10 

 

 

3,5 

 

 

4,11 

 

 

0-13 

Flat 9 1,78 2,63 0-7 0,156 

 South 4 0,75 1,5 0-3 0,138 

 East 8 0,37 0,51 0-1 0,012 

 

 

West 

 

11 

 

3,45 

 

3,83 

 

0-12 

Flat 9 1,78 2,63 0-7 0,201 

 South 4 0,75 1,5 0-3 0,604 

 

Flat 9 1,78 2,63 0-7 

East 8 0,37 0,51 0-1 0,541 

 12-18º 6 0,14 0,14 0-1 0,315 

 

-1-0º 3 1,9 3,1 0-8 

18-24º 6 0,0 0,0 0-0 0,219 

 -1-0º 3 1,9 3,1 0-8 0,456 

 6-12º 13 2,61 3,95 0-14 0,804 

 12-18º 6 0,14 0,14 0-1 0,019 

 

 

 

0-6º 

 

 

13 

 

 

3,15 

 

 

3,05 

 

 

0-10 

18-24º 6 0,0 0,0 0-0 0,017 

 -1-0º 3 1,9 3,1 0-8 0,75 

 

 

13 

 

2,61 

 

3,95 

 

0-14 12-18º 6 0,14 0,14 0-1 0,097 

 

 

6-12º 

    18-24º 6 0,0 0,0 0-0 0,07 
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       Table 10  

Pairs of the compeered habitat variables 

Specimens per habitat variable 1 Specimens per variable 2 

N/N 

Titles n М σ R Titles n М σ R 

 

     P 

3 100-200 8 2,5 3,29 0-9 0,134 

4 200-300 9 1,89 3,01 0-8 0,382 

5 300-400 8 2,62 3,54 0-10 0,115 

6 400-500 9 1,12 2,03 0-6 0,426 

7 500-600 7 1,86 2,54 0-7 0,227 

8 

 

 

 

0-100 

 

 

 

12 

 

 

 

0,5 

 

 

 

1,00 

 

 

 

0-3 

100 R 14 2,92 3,38 0-12 0,025 

 <100 7 2,7 3,77 0-11 >100 3 0,0 0,00 0-0 0,033 

 S 1-3/0-10 15 6.06 8,05 0-28 S1-3/10-20   11 0,63 1.8 0-6 0,0003 

Legend: n – sample sizes; M – mean; σ – standard deviation; R – range; P – 
significance level of the Mann-Whithey U-test. Ravines – quantities of P. persicus in sandy 
ravines; Tops – quantity of P. persicus within the flat tops of sandy hills; <100 - quantity of P. 
persicus within the 100 m zone of flat tops of sandy hills bordering with ravines;  >100 - quantity 
of P. persicus out of the 100 m zone of flat tops of sandy hills bordering with ravines; 0-100 - 
quantity of P. persicus within the 100 m zone bordering with reclamated land;  100-200, 200-
300, 300-400, 400-500, 500-600 - quantity of P. persicus within the next zones; 0-100 R - 
quantity of P. persicus within the 100 m zone bordering with rocklands; North - Flat - quantity 
of P. persicus within the sites with relevant aspects; -1-0º - 18-24º - quantity of P. persicus within 
the sites with relevant inclinations; S 1-3/0-10 - quantity of P. persicus within the sites with the 
0-10 % percentage of the soil fraction of 1-3 mm; S1-3/10-20 - quantity of P. persicus within the 
sites with 10-20 % percentage of the soil fraction of 1-3 mm. 
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Table 11 

Comparison of habitat variables of locations of P. persicus and random points  

Compared groups 

Variables of P. persicus 
locations 

Variables of random 
locations 

N/N Habitat Variable list 

n Med QR R n Med QR R 

 

     P 

1  Relief features  106 1 0 1-2 98 2 1 1-2 0,000 

2 Slope 106 2 2 1-5 98 2 1 1-5 0.802 

3 Aspect 106 2 3 1-5 98 2 1 1-5 0,124 

4 Soil fraction ( >3mm) 106 1 0 1-5 98 1 1 1-9 0,186 

5 Soil fraction (2,5-3 mm) 106 2 1 1-7 98 2 2 1-7 0,067 

6 Soil fraction (2-2,5 mm) 106 1 1 1-4 98 2 1 1-4 0,002 

7 Soil fraction (1,7-2 mm) 106 1 0 1-3 98 1 1 1-5 0,000 

8 Soil fraction (1,5-1,7 mm) 106 1 0 1-2 98 1 0 1-6 0,001 

9 Soil fraction (1,2-1,5 mm) 106 1 1 1-3 98 2 1 1-4 0,001 

10 Soil fraction (1-1,2 mm) 106 1 0 1-3 98 1 1 1-3 0,000 

11 Subtotal Soil fraction (1-3mm) 106 1 0 1-2 98 1 1 1-4 0,000 

12 Subtotal Soil fraction (>1mm) 106 2 1 1-3 98 1,5 1 1-7 0,651 

13 Soil fraction (0,22-1 mm) 106 7 1 4-10 98 7 3 2-10 0,233 

14 Soil fraction (<0,22 mm) 106 7 2 3-10 98 7 2 1-10 0,078 

15 Subtotal Soil fraction (<1mm) 106 5 1 4-6 98 6 1 1-7 0,859 

16 Distance from rock land 106 2 2 1-5 98 1 1 1-5 0,296 

17 Distance from reclamated land 95 4 3 1-7 77 3 3 1-8 0,653 

18 Land sat pixel classes 104 4 1 3-4 100 3,5 1 3-4 0,681 
  
Legend: n – numbers of samples, Med – medians, QR- Quartile Ranges, R- Ranges, P – 
significance value of Mann Whitney U-Test. Significantly differing variables are bolded. 
Measurements performed using the classified data. 
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b) 

Figure 15. Spatial distribution of P. persicus: 
a) depending on the aspect of sandy surface; b) depending on the inclination of 

sandy surface 
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 3.3.4. Habitats bordering with reclamated land do not present good life conditions 
for P. persicus. 

The edge effect is a well-known phenomenon limiting the distribution of organisms near 
the edges of their habitats. In paragraph 3 it was assumed that there is a link between the relative 
abundance of lizards and the distance from reclamated land. The more detailed analysis with the 
sample of P. persicus showed that ranges and quartile ranges of specimen quantity increase along 
with the distance from reclamated land (table 10; fig.16a,b). Nevertheless, no significant 
differences were found either between quantities in distance zones (table 10) or between 
distributions in P. persicus and random points (table 11). Hence, the tendency shown in fig. 16b 
needs a more detailed analysis. The comparison of the results of separated sampling (fig.16a; 17) 
shows that the specimen quantity in the 100 m zone bordering rocklands was significantly higher 
than the same variable of the zone bordering reclamated land (table 10), which is another 
evidence of the fact under discussion.  

Thus, it is possible to assume that the 100 m zone bordering reclamated land does not 
present good life conditions for P. persicus in comparison with the zone bordering rocklands and 
the sites outlying the peripheral zones of sandy habitats.    
 3.3.5. Habitats with a relatively high percentage of fine stone fractions in the soil do 
not present good life conditions for P. persicus. 

The fact that P. persicus is specific of sandy habitats near Goravan and actually does not 
occur in the stony semidesert is known from literature (Darevsky, 1957). Nevertheless, as it is 
shown in §§ 3.1, 3.2, the distribution of P. persicus as well as the general lizard diversity in sandy 
habitats are also erratical.  

The analysis of the distribution of P. persicus in overlay with the created maps of the spatial 
distribution of percentages of different fractions in the soil shows that the distribution of P. 
persicus significantly depends on the percentage of fine stone fractions (1-3mm) in sandy soil. 
(tables 10;11). Particularly (fig. 18), 94% of P. persicus specimens were registered within 
habitats with low percentage (0.396-10%) of this summary fraction. Only 6.6% of the lizards 
occurred within the relatively small patches (1-2 ha) with the medium percentages of this fraction 
(10-15 %), while on the relatively large patches (6-20 ha) with 10-15% level of this fraction no 
specimens were registered in the same way as on the patches with higher percentages (15-
39.052%) of this fraction. 

The largest (~19.9 ha) patch of the habitat with high percentage of the fine-stone fractions 
(1-3mm) (fig.18) is situated in the central part of the main sandy massif . Its situation coincides 
with the patch of low lizard diversity (see fig. 10 a,b) and on the whole clarifies the isolation of 
clusters 1 and 2 in the population of P. persicus and the absence of this species in ravine No 
7.(see fig.4).There are also a few similar but smaller patches situated on the periphery of the 
sandy habitats. It is interesting that the percentage of this fraction was normal within the sites of 
present and former sand mines. Hence, the 10 % percentage of the fine-stone fractions (0-3 mm) 
in sandy soils is accepted as the upper level generally limiting the distribution of P. persicus 
within “Goravan sands”. As it is assumed, higher percentages of this fraction make the burrowing 
in sandy soils more difficult for P. persicus and other small lizards, which limits their survival. 

§3.4. Microhabitat selection of P. persicus, E.strauchi и Е.pleskei 
The comparative analyses performed allow to determine a series of microhabitat variables 

that differ in the compared sintopical lizards (P. persicus, E.strauchi и E. pleskei). The list of 
these variables is as follows: frequency in plant species occurance around basking sites, 
frequency in plant species occurance among shelter-plants, distances from the basking point to 
the nearest semishrubs and sizes of semishrubs around the basking points (tables 12;13). The 
other analyzed variables do not significantly differ between the species. The list of these variables 
is as follows: shelter types, run distances to shelters and sizes of shelter-plants (tables 12;13).  
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Fig. 16. Distribution of P. persicus depending on the distance from the edge 
bordering with reclamated land. 
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Fig. 17. Distribution of P. persicus depending on the distance from the edge 
bordering with rocklands. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 18. Distribution of P. persicus depending on the mass percentage of the sandy 
fractions of the soil (1-3mm).
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Table 12 

Comparison of metric variables in microhabitats of P. persicus, E. strauchi and E.pleskei 
 

Compared species 
P. persicus E. strauchi E. pleskei 

 
Variables 

n      M  σ R n M  σ R n M  σ R
Run Distances to shelter 113 2,67 1,88 0,05-12 58 3,32 3,089 0,17-14,8 80 2,87 2,33 0,15-12 O,24 
Sizes of Shelter Plants (XxY) (m2)             110 1,00 0.93 0,09-6,4 45 1,05 0,95 0,06-4,75 83 0,96 0,88 0,13-6,45 0,84 
Sizes of Shelter Plants (Z) (m) 110 0,61 0,28 0,08 –1,77 45 0,54 0,29 0,1-1,4 83 0,55 0,23 0,15-1,15 0,149 
Distance to nearest semishrubs (mean) 98 1,74 0,79 0,25-4,12          51 1,2 1,03 0,38-6,5 78 0,94 0,44 0,21-2,44 0,00
Plant sizes  (XxY) (m) 356 0.62 0.84 0.003-6.4 64 0.5 0.68 0.01-3.55 220 0.38 0.45 0.005-2,77 0.00 
Plant sizes  (Z) (m) 356 0.5 0.26 0.08-1.58 64 0.46 0.42 0.09-3.3 220 0.4 0.2 0.05-1 0.00 
 
Legend: n- samples, M – means, σ – standard deviations; R- range; P – significance level of One-Way ANOVA. Significantly 
differing variables are bolded.  
 

Table 13 
Comparison of the semi shrub vegetation in microhabitats of P. persicus, E. strauchi and E.pleskei 

 
Compared species 

P. persicus E. strauchi E. pleskei P 
 

   Variables 
 n         Med QR R n Med QR R n Med QR R  

Shelter types 115 50.94 50.94-50.94 2.81-99.1 65 50.94       50.94-50.94 2.81-99.8 87 50.94 50.94-50.94 2.81-50.94 0.74 
Shelter 102              31.41 24.57-56.62 0.85-86.53 54 56.62 24.57-56.62 1.7-86.53 78 56.62 38.25-86.53 0.43-86.53 0,00

Basking  408             54.8 27.14-69.44 1.12-86.97 216 27.14 27.14-86.97 0.16-86.97 312 54.8 27.14-86.97 0.64-86.97 0.00
 
Legend: Shelter – species of shelter-plants; Basking – plant species around basking points;   n- samples, Med – medians, QR – 
quartile ranges; R- ranges; P – significance level of Kruskal –Wallis ANOVA. Significantly differing variables are bolded. Values of 
descriptive statistics are ranks of variables, for shelter types see table 14, and for shelter and basking plants – table 15. 
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Table 14  

Ranks for shelter types 
No Count % Shelter types Shelter ranks 

1 14 5.24 Burrow 2.81 
2 2 0.75 Individual burrow 99.06 
3 2 0.75 Fissure 99.81 
4 2 0.75 Stone 96.81 
5 4 1.49 Rubbish 97.94 
6 243 91 Plants 50.94 

 
                    Table 15  

Ranks for Floristic List 
Fractional Ranks (%) (assigned to larger values with 

mean ranks of ties ) 
No Count Taxones 

Shelter S1 S2 N1 N2 Basking 
1.1 2 E. papposa 1.71 - 0.43 - 1.28 0.16 
1.2 245 K. prostrata 86.54 88.46 86.53 87.39 86.11 86.97 
1.3 6  S. australis   0.85 0.64 1.28 0.43 1.92 1.12 
1.4 3 S. macera  0.43 - 0.85 - 0.64 0.64 
1.5 2 S. cana  - 11.97 - 4.27 12.39 11.32 
1.6 1 H. glaucus - - - 1.71 - 2.56 
1.7 293 N. mucronata 56.62 27.56 56.62 58.12 56.62 27.14 
2.8 4 A. spinosa  2.14 2.14 2.14 - 4.91 2.08 
2.9 49  C polygonoides  9.83 71.15 9.62 39.74 7.91 69.44 

3.10 35 A. karelinii 38.25 7.91 38.25 7.26 16.45 7.48 
4.11 17 E. marschalliana  3.21 3.63 3.21 3 3.63 3.53 
4.12 1  E. orientalis  - 2.56 - - - 2.35 
5.13 12  A. pseudoalhagi 6.84 11.32 6.84 9.19 11.54 10.52 
6.14 1 V.  suworowianum  1.28 - 1.71 - - 1.82 
7.15 3 S. dracocephaloides  5.98 10.47 5.98 1.28 10.68 10.62 
7.16 1  T.  kotschyanus  - - - 0.85 - 2.46 
8.17 225 A. tenuifolia  24.57 55.34 24.36 25 30.13 54.8 
8.18 17 A. fragrans  12.61 75.64 12.18 11.32 13.46 72.97 
8.19 3 H.  undulatum - 1.5 - - 2.56 1.6 
8.20 11 Ch.  juncea 4.92 5.13 4.92 5.34 - 5.02 
9.21 2 C. incana - - - 74.36 71.79 0.37 

Legend: Sjeltet – shelter-plants ; Basking – plants around basking sites: S1-N2 - plants around 
basking sites in 4 directions. 
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of P. persicus, E.strachi and E.pleskey 
The analysis shows that plants were the most usual shelter for all of the 3 lizard species (table 

14) in the study period. 
The further analysis of the occurance frequency in different species of the shelter plants shows 

that differences among variances are mainly conditioned by the plant species involved in quartile 
ranges (QR) of variations (table). Thus, in further comparisons of plant frequencies I will be operating 
with QR-species. In particular, one of the QR shelter plants for E. pleskei is K. prostrata, which is not 
involved in QR category of P. persicus and E. strauchi. At the same time A.tenuifolia involved in QR 
range of P. persicus and E. strauchi does not belong to QR shelter plants for E. pleskei.  

The comparison of plant species occurrance in 4 directions of the basking sites allows to clarify 
that K. prostrata is not included in QR-plants of basking sites of P. persicus, meanwhile being involved 
in the QR category of basking sites of both racerunners. The QR of the compared microhabitat 
variables did not differ for N. mucronata, which is the most frequent semishrub in the area under study. 
Thus, it is evident that P. persicus often inhabits microhabitats with A. tenuifolia and N. mucronata, 
while E. pleskei usually occurs close to microhabitats with N. mucronata and K. prostrata, and finally, 
E. strauchi probably has no specific preferences in regard to microhabitat vegetation cover, which can 
be connected with multi-habitat strategy of this species.  

The differences among plant associations are probably connected with some differences in soil 
and humidity conditions, which still remain undetermined.  

 The comparison of the distance from the basking points to the nearest plants does not show any 
significant differences among 3 lizard species either (table.). Particularly, P. persicus basks in more 
open sites than E. pleskei, while the basking sites of E. strauchi have a middle level of vegetation 
cover. This phenomenon is probably connected with differences in thermobiology of the compared 
species (Darevsky, 1957). It is known that the dense cover of vegetation limits the basking 
opportunities of reptiles (Jaggi and Baur, 1999). This is particularly related to E. strauchi and P. 
persicus, which are less heat-resistant, and evidently need relatively sparsely vegetated sites for 
basking in the morning and in the evening.    

The mean areas covered by plants around basking sites, as well as their heights in case of P. 
persicus were significantly higher than the same levels of the basking sites of P. pleskei. Basking sites 
of E. strauchi take a middle position by this variable (table12). This can be connected with the impact 
of overgrazing, as well as be linked with the frequency of relatively small semi-shrubs of N. mucronata 
in the microhabitats of E. pleskei. On the whole the causalities of the marked differences and the 
impact of plant sizes need a deeper research. The obtained data merely give only material for further 
investigation. 

§3.5. Application of the present results for conservation 
The general aim of the study was to determine the optimal sites for the protection of P. persicus 

by planning appropriate habitat management within “Goravan sands”. In this regard, most of the results 
obtained should be applied for conservation purposes, which will allow to test the validity of the drawn 
conclusions and assumptions.  

The main conservation approaches regarding reptiles are as follows: protection of particular 
colonies with the patches of habitats occupied by them, support for and/or recovery of optimal habitat 
conditions by habitat management actions, i.e. management of soil and vegetation quality, management 
of abundance of potential enemies of the target species, as well as translocations of animals within 
recovered habitats. Hence, it is advisable to apply the results of this study for the realization of the 
above-mentioned management approaches. 

In particular, the data on the exact localities of P. persicus as well as the created map (fig. 12), 
should serve as a basis in selecting sites for the protection of the lizard population. The conclusion on 
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the primary role of sandy ravines supporting P. persicus in the studied area testifies that the protection 
of ravine-based colonies of the lizard can have a long term effect. The existence of 5 isolated 
population clusters of P. persicus within “Goravan sands” shows that is necessary to protect at least 
one colony in each cluster to provide sustainable evolution of the population. In order to protect the 
existing colonies, it is suggested to create a few not very large vivaria within “Goravan sands” to 
decrease the mortality rate of the offspring (Darevsky, 1957). It is necessary to underline, that the 
protection by means of vivaria creation is particularly urgent for one of the smallest population clusters 
(3), which evidently suffers from the impact of overgrazing. 

 It is presumed that reducing isolation between the population clusters can play a positive role in 
population survival. In this regard, it is recommended to devise habitat recovery actions which will 
include the creation of a few passages between clusters 1, 2, and 3, with further translocation of some 
specimens of P. persicus to develop intermediate colonies which will promote genetic linking between 
existing population clusters. 

 Created vivaria, in complex with the working system of public awareness, will become sites of 
interesting show both for local people and for site visitors, which will promote the effect of 
conservation actions. 
The data on the mechanical composition of soils, site aspect and slope inclination can serve as 
background information for planning population and habitat recovery through translocations. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 

1. In the sandy habitats of “Goravan sands” state sanctuary 3 lizard species – P. persicus, 
E.strauchi and E. pleskei, live sintopically. 

2. In “Goravan sands” P. persicus is the least abundant lizard species. 
3.  The relative abundance of P. persicus is on the same level as it was 50 years ago (mean 

abundance is 11 specimens per ha). 
4. Sandy habitats near Goravan are presented by 10 plots with the total area of nearly 172 

ha. All plots are situated within the elevation range of 894-1060 m. a. s. l. 
5. The  population of P. persicus in “Goravan sands” is separated into 5 isolated clusters. 
6. The optimal habitats of P. persicus are situated out of 100 m zone bordering reclamated 

land within the sandy ravines, where the lizards usually occupy not very steep slopes (<12 
°) with western and northern aspects. 

7. In optimal habitats of P. persicus the percentage of fine stone fraction usually varies 
between 0.3-10 %. The higher values of this variable are considered as critical for the 
lizard’s survival in the area under study. 

8. Within “Goravan sands” 3 sintopic lizard species select various microhabitats, which 
differ in ratio of dominant plant species and vegetation density. 

9. Usually the microhabitats of P. persicus differ from the microhabitats of E. pleskei and E. 
strauchi by the prevalence of  A. tenuifolia in vegetation community as well as by sparser 
vegetation cover. 

10. The habitats with optimal levels of variables should be selected to perform conservation 
actions: protection of colonies in vivaria and population recovery through translocations. 

11. To promote sustainable evolution of the Goravan’s population of P. persicus it is 
recommended to merge some isolated population clusters (1,2 and 3) through habitat and 
population recovery between them. 

12. The recommendations of the project should be tested through their experimental  
implementation.  
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